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THE HOPI SNAKE DANCE 

By Barbara H. McKee 

One of the strangest rituals practiced today in the United States is 
tre Sn~e Dance, a sacred cer:,mJny of the Hopi Indians who liv!) east of Grand 
Canyon ln the heart of +.he Punted Desert, Tins dnnc e takes place every year 
in tv.o of the Hopi Villages sometime during the latter part "f August. The 
date ~!l ,chich it is to be helJ is 8.IlIlo·.u".e" $ixteen days before its aotual 
perfonnance. At the end of that perio d the ;)nake Dance is held just J:.efore 
sunset. 

11\ the plazl! of the vill age a kisi - a h"wer of cottonwood. boughs ·Q.n 
certain pueblos corn stalks are alsOUSed) is erected. 11. cloth or blanket 
oloses the entmnce. BetvTeen this kisi and the central shrine a board vTith 
a hole in it Ie. s been placed in the ground. This plank symbe>lizes the sipapu 
or ent rance 'to the undervrorld. 

At the proper time the Antelope priests file from thei:" kiva led by the 
Antelope ~hief. They circle the plaza four t imes and as each man passes the 
plank re throws a pinch of sacred cO!T'lneal an d ther. vio:,ently si;amps on it. 
After the fourth circuit the priests fonn in a line with their tacks to the 
kisi and stand the re shaking their ratt les. 

In a short timo the Snake priests come from their kiva and folloVT the 
same proccdure as tho Antelope priests . After r.laking the circuit of the 
plaza frur times trey line up facing the waiting Angelope priests. 

Both Antolope and Snake priests are ccstumod and paint ed fvr the danco. 
Tro ·. upper part of the face is blackenod Vlhi Ie the chin is p>.intod whito. 
The upper part of the b ody is paintod as ar e tho a:"ms. Each unn Wears a 
ceremonial kilt vlith embroidered ends ~nd a fox skin haIl£ing from the ..,mist 
behind; ho ' ha s a turtle shell fastened in back of the kn ee , and w(;~.rs quan
titios of sholl and turqu('iso necklaces, turqu oise riugs and t-racelets. 

After the Snake priests are all in place the Antelope priests begin a 
l ow chant tto the accompa'liment of t heir rattles . Then one C'f the Snake 
priests kneels dovm in front of the kisi and recei-ves a snake from the man 
inSide. The snakes are of common specie- - rattlesnakes, 'gcpher snakes and 
re.cersbeing the usual ones. 1Jptln receiVting the srake the' priest ' puts it 
in his l1lOuth, another snake priest places his right arm across the carrier's 
shouB-era and they Legin a circuit of the plaza, Followin& them j.s a third 
Snake prie st, ·lIher. tre rlaza ha~ eeen circled the smke is drc,ppp.d on the 
gro1t!ld ani the third priest ur "gatherer" picks it up • .As tbe dance pro
bresses several priests are dancing at onoe and tre "gatherers" have their 
hands fulI.I of snakes. 

Finally' ~Tren all the snake s have been :::a!lce<i 171 th they a,.e tOOwn in a 
wr'th' 'th r 1 lng heap inside a at rcl(; )f sacred co rnmeal and sprinkled \'1J. more 
: the meal· by the vromen. At a signal the priest·s sieze as many snakes as 

hey oan and race down to the foot of the mesa where t ,he reptiles are set 
at liberty. . 
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This ents t~ pubJ.'lcr-danos-whieh-ilt"""I7:I:tnessed by so many 'Visito1"1l each. 
August. . .. , 

The Snake dame is a ceremony primarily asking the g,ods formin and a 
:;ood corn crop. Several lo;gends, all of vihich are similar in the main part, . 
tell of how one of the Hop~ youths 10Il!; ago went to a distant countrv and ./' 
returned with a wife whose prayers ' ''ere always efficious in bringing' an abund
lL'lOe of rain and fo od. After a period of time this girl gave birth to sna1l;es 
am then disappeared. The Hopis believe that the members of the Snake clan 
have all desc ended from the se reptiles I an:! so their prayers and especially 
the ceremcnies with live ~akes .are-very_.P"~rerf'ulin.-bri.ng.i.llg--the-)leeded rain 
for their crops. 

THE CLEAR CRE!!.'K EXPEDITION 

By Rar.ger-naturalist Russell Hastings 

Early on July 25 a party of four left Fhant0IID Ranch for Clear Creek. 
The principal obje::t of the expedi ticn Yias to make a collection of the 
archaeo;'ogical re mains in Cle a r Cr,;ok Canyon, although our observations were 
by no means limited tot hat f ield. 

The 1200 foot climb out 0 f Br ight Ang el Coolyon Vias finished just as the 
sun ros e above one of the arms of Zor oaster Temple lout so on the sky became .. 
overcast and for the r Gmaind 81' "f the trip ne "'e re r.o t hindored by hoat. Ihe 
eight miles of the Tonto Plateau which ' 0 crossed Vle r e rut by canyon after can
yon. The smaller onos Vie c r ossod , whilv vIe went around the lllads of the 
larger ones. ThG stoepne ss of thG slope s a nd the roughness and broke n .,harac
tcr of the country bctvlcon tho oanyons made each of us wondor vlhy t hi shad 
bcen made a platoau, 

In ene of the S~Qe canyons we found a r o ck shelter, probably cf Pusblo 
II horizon. The pot she rds vmr e scurce and -::13 had cans iderable difficulty 
in finding twenty five, 

The 800 hfoot drop from the Tont" Plateau into elear Creek Canyon was 
made over an old rock sli le, all other pl aces along, the .Cl:mycn hnving such 
precipitous sides th8.t descent WC1.S impossible. 

lie divided into tViO groups to eXFbre t he canyon; trio of us going up the 
canYOll ur.d the other tYro goi ng dmm . 

Alcve the pIp-ee ,·,here Y.e imtere i the can-von '::e f cund t hree groups of 
rehistoric housec (probably of P..a:lo II hori ';cTI, built or. l odges noar the 
ase of the canyon Yic-lls. 

. They eaah had an eastern exposure. One l:> as lcct maker si t o vms found and 
It shoY/ed the usua l c~1ar ".c~e ristics _ north e:ipOgUrO, :10 pottery; a shalloVl, 
circular depro ssion 1'!ith the butts of snaIl sClrFlJ.r,G5 I1nd bowr stuck in the 
~round around its circu.'llference. ·'·'e "fo.md ~vcral mo1tn-is of small ston~s on 
1ll're fl&or of the canyon y!hich no :1e cided must have been us e d for rot'.st~ng 

escal or agave plnn ts. These nero prob ubl y made by In:i.i a ns of historio times. 
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In Clear Creek Canyon OOlovr the poi,oroliel'e 17e.-entered, we could find 
no evidence of prehi ston 0 ooo'lpan~y. 

Exoept for several speci es of birds, one Grand Canyon Rattlesnake about 4. inches long, was pre.ctically thE' only animal life that Vie found. The re
mains of three deer, rather re;}ontly killed, pr"bably by a mountain liun, 
am the skeletonsri' a bub-oat sh,)\~od that there had "een more animal life there. 
Despite continued observation, ,we \"Iere able to find m indicationQ of the trout 
plantee. in the Creek three years ago • 

• ' . The return tf'ip across the Tonto Plateau proved much easier than the trip 
over, probably because 'lie kept closer to the itedYTall vrhore the ""!lyons are 
neither so keep or so numerous. One small rattlesnake "/8.S seon on the "ray 

• • 

.. ' . 

back. 

CHISEL-TEETH-CK~TTER 

By Rang;er-naturalist E.W. Count 

The "Cox-Markley Chipmunk" seems to have the type of fever that· erlicts 
some of his hlllTllllJ. ro lativo s. Ra1".gors Cox and l!arldey are doplctillg the pinyon 
nut SUPfly )1' " ri zona by placiIlb sane of tho se se ccs on the YTin coF-sill of the 
Information Offic 0 nhere thoir chi pmunk absconds . Ii th thorn as Ion" as the sup
ply lasts . He has tho ropoatc1 !'Ccord of storing cloven nuts in his crops at 
& trip . Cnen ho licks, a nut all ovor bofore storing it in his 11:outh, per
haps t~ ulubricate" it . 

He 'IB.S very suspicious t he 
placej some nut's on the back cf 
\IJlt il cupidity conquered. 'i'hen 
snUfeci ~h t ' , " .e ' ~ps of my fu.gers. 
&!lYI 'ay'" 
P' ,- am\ essayeJ nibbline; 
lnyons. 

first time I reste1my hand ont!le sill and 
it. He repeatedly aFprcached rud ,..etreated 
he c rouGhed, st,..",tched his neck and timidly 
Finally, he saB "vrhat are these 1'",.1 things, 

them. Heas sU!'ed, he pro ceeied to remove the 

to t Ra~ers Cox and Markley also repcrt the visits c,f a Tlhite-footed mouse 
llnal he S3Jne COllUC Jpia . The chi pmtmk, small as he is, can bully a\ :ay this 
t~ ler chis:er. ,lust fer fun, both ra~ers have repeatedly tried to mce 
11\ lIlouse to his he Ie vrhen he is a longer :iistance off, but the !,~!Ouse nlwnys 
~. \Ih l't l' ti that en you stop to 'efloct, yeu have to respect the que. J. y 0 reao on 

th \1111 C:1Use th.1t little ChaD to tuke a dnnce of raoing tcwnrds you in o hop • ___ _ 
e of reo.ching tlut hole o.hend of vou. 
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An A'iert Squirrel d~alt !T\C're harshly with my fingers tho tlther day than 
iii the ab"ve-mentione"i Cox-Maricley pet. After piokbg a few nuts from my 
hmd am "tasting" my fine;er-tips, Ix> &rabred eaah fin~er in turn with hill 
ohl.sel-teeth, and yanked them S" that the nuts all spilled. 

This 1<squirrel has the Loog-Clrested Jays put in their place. Thoyap
proach very "ingerly when AI!ert i 's ar3und, and p:'efer not t ... remain if he i8 
aetually squatte'i. among the pinyon nuts; 

On !.Ionday, All';ust 11th, ravis aud I "lalked uF to fte ~li:'f-!'Uill at which 
he har. fr,und all this material. This pal'ticular site is half a mile abltve 
iottommod, within sight ef the trai l , and at the bllse of a large ~liff on 
M 0Pfesite side ~f Bright ,Angel Canycr.. 

The ruin was at one time a ~c'.wellillg of possibl,. 12 or 14 roems. Only the 
talls of three of t hese still protrucie above the thick talus that has covered 
~ orusheo. the res t. 

While hunting about for a g~od p<>sit ien from which I vrould take a picture 
;:bllUblei upon a bronze marker in tr.e c emer of the ruin. ~his read "Sherd 
. tVCY ':>y :lila Pueblo" .. Ii th a num;,er for rofer-ence. Immediately I lo st all 
In erest in tlit Cliff-ruin, the archllool~gists hal alroacly visited the place. 

I . Y~e IXJxt docided that ".0 YTould wlllk further up along the cliff-base to 
a~O If thoro vlere any more ruin s " or food cache s in sight. "'e had pro ceded 
·at-ooly h ' h "d d I", more than Il couple of hundrc d yards V! en our soal c VJas 1 eVlal e • 

Clit: ~n the leai an1, just by chance, hanpened to glance up at the g:-es.t 
1tl!. lOve U8. There my eyes became :-ivetted upon one spot and I Grle1 out 81./ surprise for Davi s to hurr:>, on. "II.'hen he had pantel up the hill to my 

. . ' ll4had glanoed. up,vard his astonishment en" :~ .l' , ht ' ·:lel')r. ' : , i "'~ .>- -
.... : .. 



3Q feet almost directly abeve us, was a ' ~d-oache formed of reck 
slabs laid so as to fonn a wall on a ledge, And just discernable from where 
\18 Itood, was '\he rounded outline of a huge foo ci-jar or olla. 

DaviS said that the 'honor" of soali~ the cliff to get at that '011 a. be-
---l~ enti.reJ.y to me, sinc e I had '~..fprl;unate one Vlho had seen it _' 

first. Then ~~~r the easiest way to get up. After sevenU"""
minutesI decided that the cliff Vias unscaable vdthout a lacld.er,-,~a:v1,..r' 
thought m could help me up the first part. While <,r incb.e~my-vray slowly 
upward, m held a 1011& sti ck ag~ ,--tv , p,clp p~...be..J.a::'lce. If it 
hadn't-been-f'or--that ,'r.neT&r -oculd. have rt. ache d, the cache. 

When I clamBered over the wall into the oaohe r Vias !reetel. vii th another 
surprise. Besides the first PlOt I had seen there was another, snallElr line in 
a comer, surrounded by slaDs for protection. 

While Davis returned to oamp for' two sacks al'ld S:J11le rope, r 
two ollas. The big one proved to have a small piece mi ssill';, ani whi Ie 
search of tmt, I found under one of the r""ks in the VTall a small black-on
White ware laUe with a black geometrio d~sigr: em the bowl 8:l d on the inner 
curve of the hmile. The pr!ltected olla ,JaS found to be of oorrugated ware ' 
an.i blackened on ,the bottom by age-old fire. 

The two .f us got the pots :iown out of the oache by slowly lowering them 
one by one, on the end of a rope, each being plaeed in a gunnysack so as to 
prevent loai ng any parts if an accident OCCUJIeI.. The .next day, the pots were 
packed out of the Canyon _ half the eli st!\nee on the >'Iri ter' s back, a'nd the 
other half upon mule back. They arrive:i 3afely at the park office anoi in the 
same iondition as that in which they had been found. 

th The archaeological materials fran Bright 'Angel Creek are nOYl stored 'with 
e Grand Canyon National Park collections to be exhibited at a future date. 
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.,. 
llUtEGOLARITIES IN CLIMA.nC'"1!!:LTS 

B -y Rang er-natu.raUJ;b Clyde Searl 

Perhaps no plaoe in the Viorld h a s a greater attraction f or people of 
seientifi 0 bent than has Grand Canyon . No matter vlhnt the science may be 
it has a largo ani intere..sting field in Grar.d Canyon and t:x, surrounding 
region . It i s knovm the vfOrld over as the greatest open text book of ge ology, 
with fonnat i ons. and struClture opened up as plainly a s the leaves of a primer. 
other sc1en ces are findiug it as a neVi fio ld , Ecdb.,i sts and botanists and 
entomologists are rapidly increasing; aensitor·s and students. 

The conyon is undoubtedly the greatost at t.raction of the regien, its forma
tion and. geologioal history being the finest field of all for th e geobgist. 
Life in the canyin is the fi u ld of other scic..'Il ces, each scionoe having an 
equo1ly interesting place. ;·I!l no place is ecology the science which deals 
.lith the relationships of plant s " nd nnimals to t heir environments - bottor 
explaincd than in the life zone s 'lf Grand ~anyon . In f : "VI pl aoes can a 
greater number of climatic belt s be f ound i n sUt'h a small al"Oa, and for this 
reason the ec .~lo6is t finds himself in a Faradise. 

Four of the se ven life z ores are f aun:! within the park boundaries, start
ing at the bott"m of the C8.'lYon vrith the Lo,·;er Soncran zone , leading through 
the Upper Sonoran and . Transition zO:les, and ending on the hi ghest elevation 
on the Kaibab Plateau v'i th the Call11.duln Zone. The Hudsonian, Arctic and Tro
pical Zones are the only eLe s lucking. 

11':. a place buil t of shee r walls an:! plateaus such as in Grand Ca.nyon and 
the surroundirg c01mtry, the e~ologist fint'.s many irregularities in the o:li
mati:~ 1elts . There is net the s llnple blending of life zmE'lS that one would 
expect in a co'.mtry graduully Hfting from s e a level to high mountains. It is 
the p'r·e6ence of irr"gl~ ::'arities that makes the prob lems of the ecologist in
tensely ir.t ere s<;i nr:. There are s everal reasons worthy of note accounting for 
the irregu lar and jngl:, ed local boundari e s of the =ones. 

Ste~pness of slzpe undoubtedly holds first place as a factor in the . ir
regularity of zones ine, SJllu'~h as it c Elus es InRrkoc: le>c ttl changes in drainage, 
tC!nper 'lt14re ar,d insoldion, Tho 1"lalle of Coconino sc,ndstone fI1ld Rcivmll lime
ston(; ara a s steep c,s fortr.c,tions coull possibly bo. Those cliffs often !l J

tually ',vcrhrng;. P~ant p "owt;h is penni t-.;ed on~ y t o the clinging forms - lichens 
and mosses _ and to thoso p::'ants which acc Hently gr,o':1 in crevices , The per
pendicular cliffs e.l1ar{ the mnximum ::nnount of drainage, the effect of wl, ioh 
is eusily undorsto od . Stoepness of slope gives sacond pboo to exposuro. 

Expttsure is directly affected by steepne ss of slope. This is plainly seen 
in all areas at the ba se of cliffs. The c~iff, ei';:hor allow i;he maximum amount 
of sunlight, or they hide and she.ie the are'lb beneath. The .;ect eII.! south 
~hpes of tha c,-nyon rt'lceive a greater amcl.mt of di.rect head p-om'.he sun, and 
larest nnd plvnt f ormations vli ll run hi gher en s ut'h slo?es , he cooler areas 
are t he north and ed5t; ··,slopes because of t!1e i r pcotec"tion fran the rays of 
the SUll; b'.neath these, :forest .~d plrillt g:roup~ ,all nat ura lly grow much l"v;er 
than the t\verng'3 bound"ry of their life zones in t],e region. F.xamples of ex
Posure Elre clea rly shovm Vlhere cnctus, ;nanz ?I,it o., ~.gave , yucca a nd other plants 
characteristio of lOVler zones are actually grayling at elevations hundreds of 
feet highe r than fir. spruce :md l\spen trees of chare.cteristio Canadian zones. 
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Inselation naturally follcms exposure. Norrr.al· temperatures fIlII with in~ 
crease in altitude about)ne dee;re() f'l1lN>llho:..b for ,'scn rise of 3.50 fe", ;; • . 
Such bei!lg the oe,se, one oh''.lld expe.·-f:; an 1'lcrr, ase f,r a t least 18 degrees in 
;,.,~-.rb'\r<>-.. (;.lling frcrn Phar.ttJlll Ran~h k Jrru,o. Canym: J..cdg" on. the North Rim. 

__ IlU\~ove" +.he l'Blljl;e in t empe.,-at,u'o is ufually greater due to tho deep end Mr-
roW i'edures c>f ths--oan.yon and the ~harac:teristi:l C'f the rook ),lB.55es" to hold 
heat. 

The fourth reason for the irregularity of the zones would naturaJly follow 
as the a ccumulations of blocks of hot air at the 11.'1'1 '; 1' level E.. Hot air rises 
along defiuite slopes or air lanes, avoLUng otheTe on accolurt of the topo
graphy . EXaJo)Jlos of "ir -"" ;-,-",,,1;· •. ".T"'· bt't"r~ .,n.)'I'[" iu i-he formation of clouds 
am fObS in the "a)T,Y'<JIl. 

In CO!!t 1'8. st to th" fl 0 .. 1 of air cnrr"lnt s is the f l ovi of cold \Iater and. 
air dovm a "anyon. In al~ su~h cases, j)lan':os oxtend to a luner . ~level tha."1 
the ave1"a~e limit of a zo He. Examp les are ::no;'m to everyone . '~11erever a 

. JIII"lll'\:"i.ll S+'1'e6.111 1'1 ,:lVrs i n to a dese rt the bank s are lined vd. til plant &rovlths 
~f higher reb ions. All stroarr.s i~.l the }ran" Canyon -oE- ar out the facts of 
the last statemeI't. i!owher0 is irregularity in Ii fe zones marc eusily pointei 
out than alor.g the cour sos and st:·"runs. 

Physicl<:"gical islanrls '"',! often pointed O'.lt as irregularities, In Granc. 
C.ll1YOu the islands do n ,'<' corifol'll'_ to t he ulUul :.ief'iJ1ition; a physio logi"al is

._,_..lAlld ·oeiq~ cOImn·)li l.:'" l"Uf'!<:gL.i::ed a.s an iS01e.te '1 area 'by :oeason 0f 1('1ca1 topo-
~ J.. r-I1I ,hYI moj St:1A!'C, 8U" t 5~i.il~r c~:i .H·~ -o(~:tdj_tjc,<as., Ir. /]ra1::1 C'a:1~!'Q:!'i , the islands 

"o11 lii ,,.,,,t·, .... = 1;" tte ,-ej,ions at the base of sheltereci cliffs where plants of 
a 'ri.€Jwr zor.e wUl,lcl :, e b,'('wing at a level below the average bourdary limits. 

Island.s 8:P. often midaken for areas having beeH btU"nod over by fire. 
The nle ef 1'i"e ir, v"lry i:np~rtan<' as a facto, in the i,-regt; lari'cy of zones. 
A high zor_e 'mee l>nrnF.<l, 0."",· may :,e regrown with the less resist"r.t grO'.·,th 
of the ZOEe beloy; 11.111 often the se cond gl'onth ,·emA.ills as a pe!!l.a rient gro"th 
The TrOll wilien Zl ne is the or.e most 'Jften bUrllP.d over, and usually the second 
growth is 0,"6 of brush ani growth (f the 10Y.'er zor;lOS. 'Ibis 6""w~lia,'Y cro"th 
may be seen ill tJIG bU!"I:.€d ('IVf.r r13r:jon se"'.'eral wi lea t::' 8.s+: ot El Tuva:::o 011 the 
rim ro ad • 

The Big SC!lly Lizar1 (See : OP''1'US m'1gi ster; "'h bh or'd.ln(\~ily is seltiom 
seen abGve tlce hot In:'le.r Jorge of the G,an'! Cruoyon has been ,·ej.0!'ted three 
tilnes this so;::mn6r f ro!:', ,v:; thin a -cltol12ar.l f ce't: of the S.1utIl Eirr. . All. of these 
records were fran the Hermi. t Sas in - one in June eni t..,'O in Aagust. 

A large neck of' Band-t!liled Fit;eom tEL:; l !eCJl 56,, ;1 s <.) .,e,al "limes during 
August near t'he Commurity Field, South Rim. These birds are considered rathor 
unusu!Q at Grand Canyon. 
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Sl.noe the dl.sappe ar anoo C'f j d,.e~. tIJ ca'" s : r Olf. t !le :'-l a c '.on a l FtCr K, v.dp

munks havo greatly inore~sed i n I:l.lm!:$r ' a lld acc orli ng t" fame pe opl e 'thoy are 
beoom ing a great nui.sance . Evi·lolIt ly, ho wever. a nO','T orusader ha S 30mo to 
cr...r ry on the VTork of t he oat, f or nume r ous go pncr Dila.ke$ hc.vo been r eported 
recently from the South Rim. Quit " a munt er _,f pe,ph vritncsse<i- .( n" of th;)s$ 

· ........ recently in the irrteresting rr" e ed'.:r9 of C8 ',.-tU;V 10 ,BJ~l S1Va.l.1cmiDl:_a . chipmunk, 
GT!lIW....Cany.a Y,Ul..age, 15 ·.Augll~t . ""7~J' ..... 'V ,,)..~ (' .f:+. 
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Prairie Faloons have been seen and hoor" almo st daily during August belew 

Yavapai and Yaki Poi nts in the Canyen. A pair of these J1B.rauder s have been 
·reported 0»' several occasio ns as being dangerously near the bird feeding sta~ 
tions at Gr..ro, Canyon Village. " . ,_ .. ,r -..:- ). , 
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On August 13 Chie f Ranger Brooks and Rali'er s A.!·tBrov,n and Ed Laws planted 
5e, 'OG Black-spotted Trout egg s in 8hi. numo Cree k . Tho se egg s were brought in 
fran the Yell on stone. They travelled t o Cedar Jity , Utah, by railroad, thenae 
byautanobile some 200 miles to PN.ell Sadd.le on the North Rim of Orand Canyon. 
The trip down into the Canyon was over a trail whi ch had been previously out 
rut and c' prepared for this purpose - eight mile s by pa()k animal, one mile on 
the ranger"~ ba.ck B. ,,,~,,,w_ .... 
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After a suFfey of the dee r count ry on the North Rjm of Grand Canyon, Chief 

Ranger Brooks reports t hat the SUIT~er nL~go is in good sh ape a nd that mush-
rooms are plentiful. Tho int ermediate and "tint e r rar.gel' a re probal>ly ' is goo(l. 
or better than usual due t o the hea vy rp. Lif nll. Fav!llG app ear 'lIo be numerous 
and to be normal or above. The ~enora l oondi t ion of the deer is very good. 
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